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Skaneateles
Home Is Setting

For June Rites
The Rev. A, Arthur Ander-
. son Officiates at Coombe-

Magargle Nuptials

Miss Harriett L. Mngarsrle. daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Magargle
of Mottvillc, became the bride erf
lister A. Coombc, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Coom^e of Owasoo on
Saturday, June 8. at the home of the
Rev. A. Arthur Anderson of Skane-
nwles, who read the service. Mr.
find Mrs. Thonxas Smart of Mottville
irere the attendant*.

The bride wore ' a gown Of white
net over white crepe v.-lth a white
hat and slippers and carried pink
roses and Ulies-of-the-valley. Her at-
tendant was in white crepe with
ir.at rhlng h.it and slippers, and she
had a corsage bouquet of pink roses
•iid lilies-of -the- valley.

Following a family dinner for 15
guects at the home of the bride's
parents at Mottvilie On. Sunday, Mr.
tnd Mrs. Coonibe left :for a wedding
trip Through the Adirondack and
Canada. For traTClir.gr. the bride

blue enp-::nb:e with matching

Furry Family's Circus By Harry W. Frecj

a
accessories. Upon their return they
will ,co to Mottvi'.ie where several
parties are bei:ic planned in their
honor. They will make their home
In Watenown,

At Yacht and Country Club
Birthday parties are on the day

book at the Syracuse Yacht and
Country Club. Mrs. P. EL Kilian ol
Kugby Road was so honored re-
cently. In the company: F. K, Kilian,
Robert and Ted Kilian and Mrs.
George W. Allen and Mrs. J. H.
O'Brien of OswegD.

Dining together recently were Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Tardy. Mr. and Mrs.
Earry Anderson, Mr, and Mrs. A. C.
Delsseroth, Mr, and Mrs. John Funds.
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Stevens ol
Toronto. Canada.

On Sunday in honor of Miss Ger-
trude Mesmer's birthday a party din-
Ing together included Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wilson. Mrs. Else De^enhardt,
Mrs. Fred Glahn, Miss Rose Williams,
John H. Gage and Mr. and Mrs. Dell
Oaiman of Oneida,

Student Hostess at Parley
Miss Barbara M. Leining, daughter

ol the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Fred C.
Leining of Cumberland Avenue, will
be among the fire student hostesses
at the Canadian-United State con-
ference in Canton. June 17-22. This
conference is under the auspices of
St. Lawrence university and Queens
College, Toronto, with Owen I>.
Toung serving as chairman.

Pursesm Paris
Are of Fine Kid
To Match Frock

They Are Not Designed to Be
Crammed, Fashion Writer

Says

By MAHY JFENTRESS

PARIS, June 12 (UP).— It' looks as
if the women will have to aban-

don half the contents they have been
carrying about In bags. If they want
to look chic, and carry one of the
newest models in purses. The latest
bags are designed In such a way that
they cannot bulge with hankies, clg-
aret packages, bulky compacts and all
the other things that women feel are
indispensable.

Purses are smaller and thinner.
They are of fine fcid or of the same
material as the dress Itself, therefore
can't suffer the abuse of overstuffing.
The result is either the forsaking of
useless things we cram Into our bags
or the adoption of one of the new
rectangular compact boxes which haa
place for powder, rouge, lipstick,
comb, clgarets and money. The lat-
ter is more practical and is neater.

^^^^^^ •̂̂ ^^^^™^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^—••• • —

Wells College Seniors Follow Tradition

HE latest gadget for bridge fans
is a combined smoking stand

(Copyrisbt, 1935, Star Newspaper Service)

Can He Get Away With It?
Judge TVhisker Claw in Furry Court Is looking most severe.
He's just announced, "'Oh. Furry Tom, I'm grieved to see you here.
To think thai Mrs. Furry?s son should break the Pussy Law,
How dare you use a catapult'?" asks Mr. Justice Claw.
. . . Please, please, Your "Worship, do be kind. He hasn't any sense.
Just caution him and let him oil. It is his first offense.

(Watch for another Furry Family's Circus scene tomorrow)

1
and bridge light. This new con-
traption does away with the awk-
wardness of jamming one's elbows
into the ashtrays or knocking over
the lamp In excitement when your
opponent doubles your little slam
bid. The round smoking stand is
conveniently low and holds all the
necessary ash trays, cigaret boxes and
matches. The lamp stand comes up
from the middle and is Just the right
height lor a bridge table so that the
glare -will not be thrown Into the
eyes of any player. The base and
lamp stand are of chromium and the
smoking tray of glass can be had in
any number of different colors.

A COLORFUL and practical after
dinner coffee set has a rectangular

glass tray, a silver coffee pot, crystal
sugar bowl which matches crystal li-
quer glasses and cups and saucers in
a thin china of various pastel shades.
The thin china Is not herd to replace
in case of breakage and the reflection
of tbe pale pinks, blues, yellows and
greens in the glate tray is most at-
tractive.
rpHERE'S a new contraption for the
•^ fastidious smoker who objects to
the odor of stale cigarets on the hands
and the stubborn yellow stain on the
fingers. A silver ring, which slips on
the second floor, has a slender bar
about two and a half inches long
which has a smaller ring on the other
end. Just big enough to slip around
the end of a cigaret.

Wife World Photos

MEMBERS OF THE SENIOR CLASS at "Wells College, Aurora, following a tradition of the
college, which was founded by Henry Wells in 1869, ride to the baccalaureate sermon
in an old Wells Fargo stage coach owned by the college. According to tradition the senior
class, each year, leaves the main building in the coach to ride to the Aurora Presbyterian

Church.

A New Yorker in Europe
BY PAUL HARRISON

T ONDON", June 12.—The things I mainly don't like about this town are the
coffee and the climate. But there are a Jew other little items.

Going and Coming
Prof, and Mrs. H. W. Blackburn

and son, Arthur Blackburn, of
Lancaster Avenue, will go to 5an
Diego, Calif., for a three months'
visit with relatives. Professor Blacfc-

Florimel Society Announces
Plans for Annual Dance June 14

By Edgar Rice Burroughs
CHAPTER XXX

Kiron had called the men to at-
tention as we entered, and now every
tye was on me as I £tan«d to speak.

"We are about to taHe another
•hip," I began, "on board which is
one whom Siron tells me you wans

soldier* on the main deck h« . been necessary first to have destroyed
screamed. "Repeal them! Kill any man! the protective armor of the tower,
who sets foo; upon that deck!" At last we succeeded In silencing

At the same moment that the! the remaining gun, but if we were

Dorothy MacDonald, High
School's Society President,

Is General Chairman

On Committee

had alread suffered some lasses,
to till. He is an ongvan, I have
come here to t/ell you *-hat he must! She veered away from us and leaped
not be killed." Growls of disap- - ahead in an effort to escape. OX j and I knew that we must certainly
proval greeted this statement, but. course I could have sunk her. bu-.;«?ect a great many more If we pu.

The Florimel sorority of Syracuse

High School will have its annual
i

dance Friday night at the Hotel |

Syracuse. . j
An out-of-town orchestra will

sisted by these committees: Orches-
becau** I have been iniormea inat stead I airectec tne ^rumpete .
no oSoer can control you af;er you jside to sour.d full speed ahead to the entirely, ari that I had no mindi
ent-er battle. There are reasons why (Officer la the tower, and the chase ' *o
It will be be-vr Jor us to hold this ! was on. Giving orders to flraw up along her , tra. Helen Wren. Jane Austin.
man prisoner tsaa to kill him. but 7^ Yan, whos* name was now ** 5idc-
these have nothing to do with the discernible across her

«•---•> -01- — -c ii*iH»-ctar"i»„*. , , ou **&. , unoe-s-ana
that my orc-rs and ihe orders

jour other officers must be obeyed-
We are emSarfced upon an enter- j obvious *o all tha

prise that can succeed only if dis- '
dpline be enforced. I expect the en-
terprise to succeed- I will enforce
discipline. Insubordination or dis-

st«rn.
faster than Kiron had led m-j
eve; but the Sofal was excep-

tionally speedy, and it soon became
other ship

could not escape her. Slowly we
gained the distance that we had lost
in the flrst. unexpected spurt of the
Tan: slowly but surely we were clos-

T ra
; would rake h«r port guns one by oae
i as we moved up on her. and gave
orders that each of our starboard
puns in succession should open lire
similarly as they came within ran;;:?
of the Yan'a guns. Thus we kept
a steady and continuous fire

he nrc ol the Fariey. Orpha Finney, Frances Daley;!
l *a*e ' hall. Theresa O'Brien. Ann Rosceni.!

obedience will b* punishable by death,: Jng on he-_ T^c^ thc captain of the
That is all.- JYan did just what I should have

• _ t !•*«• *>!* "WIT* T l^ft, *H*>li*}d _. _ ». J T i _ «_ i_i _i ^ . *.* I-—.* ' "« -UOU OUWV.fU B> Ai Uiii */ti V* V«-»-

»**«.£" ; 3J £a*£«*:£T£i 1S£?J££°^^n-*-. *«'. our lore «« aortas' Hetty Baite. Dorothy Scsnctt. Betty
*k« i*vi~ j ^ «Tldiea^ —--- - ffB OO*ai ama.Vi, Ul*eCtJ> UtC..U V1 : *,nmrt«««4 4* 4X«B« «* *V,« Vo-i -Hernia •*r«V.n««« -Oi*-. T.-nn, U*™« «wri

their i-
took

Margaret Mathews, Janet McAndrews;
decorations, Dorothy Porter. Mary Vir-
ginia Ryan. Ka-thryn Hargadec. Eita
Jane Hayes. Mary Adams.

Tickets. Elain* Walser. Ann Cor*j
the unhappy craft as we drew along- coran. Rita Drescher. Amy Kenney.

Helen Rubado. Leona Davidson, Amy
Wclnheimcr; publicity, Janet Luther,
Betty Burke. Dorothy Sennctt, Betty
Mahoney. Rita Jane Hayes and
Martha O"Briea-

s'.do her and closed up the distance
tween us.
We had suffered a number of cas-

For example, there's the misguided practice of serving a "savory." You
wade through a dinner from caviar to ice cream and sliced peaches, and are j

i

feeling pretty optimistic about everything. Suddenly you are confronted by
another course, or "savory." consisting, perhaps, of a dispirited sardine draped
on a catafalque of cold, leathery toast. It's a terrible experience.

The English have their own unique •

that eventually they must decide
themselves whether they would obey
rat: the sooner that d^i&lon was

only one
iffer him any hope of escape.

A few minul.cs
were aion plde and
party had clambered over her .11.

•vie be'.ter for all ol There was .something eery In tbe
:ps.._.*! «.»_» -* .„.',„,„ j run tnat i naa aearxa. i saw nou^*,most 5R?asti«ne™ off £**«**- |£JUsfr ^^ nor flsnic: ttgPe *u

nuntertoa ]^T** » «££"£ onlv a loud »tacc»to roar nior* r«nin-cumbcrson land .̂a2^ ^era:n • ^ ^
-which flase are enjoyed; then ttaere j iv__ * ^^

A standard:^ system of
calls which corrrs » fairly
cl cosTratJecia] mcwafcs, but

ory medium and the one
Is the human role*,

Sinre our quarry had tflpplaycd the
pennant of 1A? espy-in., wr had I>e3d

jwrraHrt v» h<rs and a litOe
ftmljcrn. On btr fflR-ln decJc

ny ol arnx-d mrr "srw CTO-
Sh« 2Dcranted four jrun*.

which hfcd been ejrratcdi Into flriiw
pcsJMon, €be w*n rrwa?", but 2 think
•* yet «!bc
In am Intention*.

*ound. At flrpt tbcre TM
o'.tKT effect: 1ben 1 raw a piece

oT our tt^cbo&rd rail co and two oi
my n>m lall V> tbe dfck.

By thin time our bow pun wi* In
action. We wfre la tbe swell of ta»
Tun'* waltr. which nude »ocur»t< fir*

difficult. The two rtilj» were TM-
*he»<J tt full itpeed: the prow ^T

w»;rrthe *** throwint;
*»

As KamlPt antf I «t.t>od
men who were bring led by

and br:ns: certain prisoner aboard
tbe Sofal. I could not but -speculate
upon w^at their answfrr WR* to V my
ch»i3en^e lor leadership. I knew i
tbftt their ftfwSom from the conFt.fiTjt •
menace off their tyrannical ma&t-rrs
w»» no new to them they mirnt well

^^ P^^Tl^TirTl l . tfr ^fm*^^ EC«B* ft V ^»^i*V ^*'L*>*4*^*J ^ V " J*1- " **F " • *^ *M

result. Tor 1 hvi <3e-
10 ma** an tsraanple of any

wix> <llw>bey«J BM. tbouph I Jell
In tbe fttietript. J R>W tbe tna^cTjty
of tbens spread orer the dp^r.k und*-r
the rocmnanfl of th» prat Z^»c. while
Kiioa lui a emntkr <5e1*cbwetii t?

Glorify Yourself
By ALICIA HABT

Light, single Jlovcr odors aixS

wake off tbe Tan w&» bowing, j tbe ^ect» in j-carch ol the o-p-

to in the
them

2 MW iTjflJc-tt^orif o? Increas-
in «jrc31«5DrTit on tb* d*c3ci off war

are you itbcrutT" «h rated
b*r lower df»Ck.

off ttjerel Tbere is an cm|T«»

As »o reply tias made him, and as
tbe ftoTai oontin-ued to draw nearer*
fcfc ««dteiD«it waw»fl. Be gwrtlcu-
Jatrt raplffly «s b« cnn-wTwd wltto »
Cst ID*O *tu>din£ at his sJ6>i; lien b*
»cre»anpd. 'Sttnd off J or »«n* OM will
•offrr *w 1W*;~ tvot W»e Scrfal only

fl»r ^berated tbe ctptsia.
I cai«*fl all <rar stc--

1o be eleTat«fl into flrtn«
ICB^W h« wc>uM not dsre

fire DCTW, Tor a irtnifle bre*fl«io> from
ftolaj wtroM b*i« wmk him In
t&aa a min-att. *

I iHMibM to a*cHd
Iw

»T>d a JK"«TT sw-ril that we -*«cre <juar-
1«rin5 kept the *iip» rolling. The
thrtll off lie daawe sAfl «I b*W> vw
3n ear blond. «x>d albove aH WM th#
vcootncro* rattle oT U>e "bir rona.tf u

Tbe 5oTa3 ww f^jntcnr rspWr upno
tb« Taa, acd »ur pas were orooea-

oo Use lowrr jrun and tat i Ja-1,
ol tbe «ntany. Tbe ongywi aafl '

mix* fllfiappcwxMg jrcnn the up*

in & less cxpnued pan oT the

hire

and in ffict there vere cm3y two
tnou left aJlv* Tipon the tower

he h»d stood bftfcWe t&s
tain; tbM« were two

tfcrt
of tbe .crew of

trndmttofl at the
the (ftra* of neither fthip were

tnr»re *ftr«.t)ve. 1 ktww thur thi; T-TH?

*o 3 omalfl net

*-
4

t

-"We want *o
«wstt«nrt b^otol»ea tt

*Thi» ** fp^eflutton?
»7>aot)M9 tl» fat

WflflT

yoo," 1

why
or

tain aafl tbe o&gyati.
STB ffilnutn iBiirt
•rfnpf I *aw my 31n

rnxrrgt ftxna tbe tcrwcr "or t?» T»m
with tw* pilnouw*. He cnDduci^ifl
tbfjm ^own

tbe
s. btz*jflrf*3 jn**ttibiff)6 oT

wntc3>f*d th^Tn ITU KlVnop.
TQct a nun fl -ra§ ralarfl Rftcti^t them
M tbrr pawwd.

Kasnlot <brft»tbna a Klfh cff rrtirf mn
the two mm -clatnbtrrpfl nrn- the
oT the SoTal and apprrmcbffl ia«
tbJnk tbfct ow Hvw bung ID try
azwe Uwn, quite u n-urb a* tbelrn."
he naW. a»a 7 sprrrfl with him, fw
IT my tnpjj fcwj rtart<*fl killing

wcmla hive h&fl irf> kni »r and
to me to protect tbelr

arc the
able perfumes for *unara«r days and
evening. This Is the time to put
away the heavy perfumes that
nloe la^t winter sad use more
vsrlctlC'S.

Among tbe single flower typct Tec
dayume. vioitet. lilac, wild rose and
*wrct pea ai«
water or *ocntod cologne to match, off
course, andL II you like, bathpowdcr,

Jf jrou pKSt A mired bouquet
make sure tft*t '

as were the Or>ental perfumes
^^^^B ̂ ^^^k ^T^^^^^^d^^B^^^^^b ̂ •̂ ^^ •̂'4AVI iWUt'UlwU*.

For <TUtOoor fjrts, tb«« *rs

jfominw *bt»wer cr a »»?fle

method of preparing toast. Pieces of
stale bread are scorched over a soft-
coal fire, and then are laid away be-
tween slices of thick London fog to
age for several days and absorb hu-
midity. Lest any trace of crispness or
warmth remain, the toast is brought
to the table on little silver racks, or
coolers.

Your correspondent never has been
able to learn the recipe for English
coffee. Except, of course, that it Isn't
coffee at all, but chicory and charred
wormwood prepared according to a
formula.discovered by Lucrezla Borgia
and used by her with great success
st some of her intimate little fart-
well parties ... As for "Yorkshire pud-
ding, concomitant of roast beef, bub-
ble-and-squeak, and any and all other
typically English, foods—you can have
them.

The passion of these people for
being literal is something that often
depresses me. Beets are called beet
roots because, botanlcally. they're the
root of the plant. Ask for & rare steak
and you run the risk of being told
that there are plenty of steaks in
London, hence none that are rare.
"Underdone" is the word. Whenever I
seek an elevator, I'm sternly directed
to tbe lift. "HI can helevate you only
hup," said a sassy cockney operator.
"But Hi can lilt you hup or HI can
lift you down."

To this American's notion, "That's
not cricket!" fail* to qualify as a
phrase of opprobrium because any-
thing that Un*t cricket Is just that
much better off. Yet the English not
only like to play It. but seem to en-
Joy watching It—watching it for
hours, week-ends and fortnight holi-
days. Batters bat and run until the
UUy-keepers get writers* cramp, stop-
ping only for meals while tbe papers
bring out extra* with the lunch-
time scores.

When a professional team has met
an amateur team, tbe pros go to a
dressing room marked "Players" and
the amateurs retire to a locker room

and on wrists are the best spots, o!1 labeled "Gentlemen." Maybe that's
course. cricket, but I dont call it sporting.

If you vac «s atomizer—and a Your correspondent has no wish to
" . . . , , . . „ «.. . I set himself up as a professional lault-luca tnl& is—-insist on one tnat' _ . \ . *^^ w«» »*«^v \*_T | finder, nor to create *ji impression

an airtight top. Otherwise your ^^ no hasn't been having lun in
will evaporate rapidly and London. I say It's a beautiful town.

•wv*-4j»TAf 1* iA*4 ii~ui *-m«n i4v* —i ' thouch caTQpishz and saturated withwo»Tvvcr is jo*t win KUcii iiSJe ci* - ^ * _» . * .
. , „ - « j *, . clamor and proud ace and <3ellghtful

eobol. If you can t find or alford ( *^**. M wmewhat sby on ocrature
a really sood atomSaer. better pour; comfort*. It still *e«n* funny to »eo
the liquid out oT It* own bottle Into! chunks oT Joe lor cocktail parties be-
one with a plaw stopper, attached to j ins: bought at flsh:n«ng«rf shops,
a dropper. IT you put perTum* on I And well-to-do houneboWen dragging

*ru«st» to tbe kitchen to Inspect th*

shown the ancestral portraits in the
drawing room,

I like London's politeness—for in-
stance, the gracious little park signs
with a simple, admonitory "Please,"
instead of our blustering "Keep Off"
notices threatening fines and im-
prisonment « .. New Yorkers must be
continually amazed by the absence
of rude Jostling in London's crowded
places, and the patience ol commuters
waiting their turns to enter or leave
the underground trains.

I like the calm, competent, ar-
ticulate policemen, who look like
college men—and many of them are
. . . Pin impressed by each new evi-
dence of lawfulness—such as a truck
full of money parked at a curb and
unattended except by a mousey little
clerk nearsightedly peering into a|
notebook . . . I'm fascinated by the;
Hyde Park mall, where malcontents
blow off steam at a rate that would
land them In pokey if they tiled it
in the Land of the Free.

I think King George has as friendly
a radio personality as Franklin D.
Koosevelt. And they say he writes
his own stuff . . . it's pleasant to go
to afternoon teas and be given real
tea Instead of cocktails. I like, too,

burn will attend the A. S. M. E.
Convention at Norris Dam. Tenn.,
and the S. P. E. E. Convention at
Atlanta. Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tardy of
Berkeley Drive have gone to Dean
Academy, Franklin, Mass.. to attend
the reunion of Mr. Tardy's class.

Movies won't wait
for hot water !

L

DAY-AND-NIGHT GAS
WATER HEATER

MISS

with waste a

ycru

p*r-

•W31 are with dew.
that perfutnw

trot on clcrtJhflftR. IJbe trut on ctothflftp. If you
J*tLB 31 *flfn WVIlT 900^3.. uAfl *vloCn H^*1
V ^" •̂' • ^f ^^^'H If ^*r ^*^^* ^^^F^P^B^BW^^ v ^^^14^4* ^fc^^^» ̂ n ^v ̂ .

(KHtifli ronrp jctfblto *ofl *t thr
tut** ritber 17 on oofta, h*.tt
_^B **̂ ^ r̂t ̂ ĥ U t̂a ttd ^ft^J^m^ ^riA-*^ lî b ^kA^^I ^BAh. JIH^AJh ••̂ H*tsrnwn, n PPDS vijuiv ano. noire un*
lrji«TBrtlnp hy tb« tnintite. Behind
ftach ma-, in the bollcrw -of your throat

WON'T
fi€K UP CAR1ON1
Tills «»w,

TV W«*r Trip* itic t

City

t

rank; tnat that WM l»cru« 2
net yet tosnx*<2 that aTl ttw
pwrt» of tbe ship* *we prutrctefJ by
a t&ta cnnor ol tbe ««n* trittftl
.^^jjajiJ ^J*_ J ^-- — ^AaA^AAH. J^HM^hb^k ^^^A^^H^kwiocn vaf iSJ^v yiixis wsre
ttoe cfflty irnirtano* st all

H»fl tbls i*m bura trti*-,,
fiTtfc »-3T3Jd Jj*f * lOUg «lt«>e frtfl \ A£t>t?*J(»«r
Tan wtrt oT ^Mwrjlwfl on, i* fryr \ W. RV*. ZX

bw aftcn1 tower I MfK. C.
1» #tttx« w9dd 2Mive pVM^fl tvi fhr-oagfh i Arentw, Vtr. and ttr*

xi st tbe ! tbe toiwff, WllUag tbe Sfrtti *t tb» ?-M
to **Kid ' control* s3>d tfoetr-ojlnf t!he otmtro'te ! Ray A

MJT

TOW CtlT
1n TBrw Tnrk

in jme: Mr. fctjfl ysriL $*&
102 Ptnw-13 Street, «r.

two wctt sad
frotn ctfhoc

Mr. «r»d
Brtw? €Hr;*pt. Mr. «>fl

>7.
Mr.

Mr

it
"' fcp Wto ^w» 1 ̂ Mi^^MIH^ ^^^^*

DUATE

ICATtO

Your Woreworld
spftMfttoot

penm?Mft
MtwrsDy lor dw iwtisl

wwUft

• VUY wntc time waiting for water
. . , _. , ^ to heat? Amannc new beater rent* fofguests intenninablc rounds of intro- _

ductions . . . I enjoy toe strolling: ** * month, gives insUnt hot water
bands of pipers and singers on the j daj- or night. (Larpir size $1^0 «
streets by day. But no noiw by, month) Cwtsnomoretonmthan iwrt-
night—not er«n a twdhora alter sun-! . , ,, ,, ,
down. tttne hot water costs yon BOW! InsUIlca

I envy th« English their stout. ] free- Try it! If you don't Uk« it, out it
proud nationalism, and am begin- j comes, your rentals slop. Or buy on
«%1v«rfb *A ****«•_***_ _^ A^*. A.M.̂ . ̂ .t__ •—. > * * rfnlng to understand the cohesive in- = M . . , .- .
nuenoe wielded by a revered but al-1 "̂  lcrnw Wlth u5*1*1

most powerlea* king . . . When toe-
palace guard 1» changed, the sol-!
<Uer»—whom you might expect to be
tbe toughest boznbre* in the realm
—march away under guard of a cor-
don of London police! . . . I sympa-
thise with the bucolic ur&e of the
millions who leave fox a country
week-end e*cb Saturday afternoon.

Of course I like London.
«M*Vricbt. isn. XB& terrtce. Inc.)

paid. Phone now for

SYRACUSE LIGHTING COMPANY

WMe,

ortcake

Bananasrf\E
twna

BUTTER

FFEE

fist
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